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Welcome to
Ovolo The
Valley

A design-seeker’s wonderland, Ovolo The Valley 
is inspired by the creative and cultural fabric of 
Fortitude Valley where art, music and pop culture 
collide. We’re a little eccentric, always playful and 
completely effortless.

At Ovolo our pulse beats to a different drum, where 
every moment is filled with delightful surprises, 
inspired individuals and creative curiousity.

If you are seeking an inspired central setting oozing 
with quirkiness and eclectic vibes to transform your 
wedding into something mind-blowingly amazing, 
well, you’ve found it.



Ovolo The Valley boasts 103 rooms, each one 
superbly appointed and meticulously designed 
to fit your needs.

Rest assured you will have a relaxing and 
glamorous space to both get ready and wind 
down with us. If you have guests coming from 
interstate, or just out of town, finding somewhere 
to stay couldn’t be easier.

Beyond that, you will also receive reduced rates 
alongside the preferential Ovolo treatment from 
the moment you book.

Stay and get ready
with us



Ceremony. 



The Harem

Inclusions
• One and a half hour use of the event space
• Existing lounges each side of an aisle and 

along the window, allowing for 35 guests, 
including couple 

• Registry table with 2 chairs
• In-house background music



The Games Room

Inclusions
• One and a half hour use of the event space
• Banquet chairs each side of an aisle (maxmium 

20 chairs)
• Registry table with 2 chairs
• In house background music
• AV/audio included



Reception.



The Grand Games Room is an 
epic ‘ballroomesque’ space with 
Victorian inspired wall panelling 

and tropical mural wallpaper.

Configuration & Capacity

Dinner Long ------------- 60

Banquet ------------------- 60

Cocktail ------------------ 100 

The Grand Games Room



When fun is in order, there is no 
better space than The Games 

Room. This stylish and versatile 
space is perfect for an intimate 

wedding reception.

Configuration & Capacity

Dinner Long ------------- 18 

The Games Room



Luxuriously appointed with plush, 
colourful fabrics, Mediterranean 
ornaments and Persian rugs, The 

Library was made with private 
soirees in mind. The Library is 
perfectly suited to an intimate 

cocktail wedding reception.

Configuration & Capacity

Cocktail ------------------ 25 

The Library



Making for a special event space, The 
Library and The Harem Combined are 
two adjoining event spaces, allowing 
for a larger group to mingle between 

two luxurious spaces consisting of 
exotic lounges and plush furnishings.

Configuration & Capacity

Cocktail ------------- 70 

The Library and The Harem



Wedding Packages. 



Ultimate Wedding 
Package

5 hour premium 
beverage package

Wedding cake  
served on platters

$250pp

Signature Wedding 
Package

Cocktail Soiree 
Package

20 persons minimum

3 course dinner

Creating memorable experiences and tailoring your wedding to meet your expectations is at 
the top of our list. If these packages are not quite right, share your ideas with us and we will 

customise a package to suit you.

Pre-dinner canapés

1 night complimentary 
accomodation for 

the happy couple in a 
Valley Suite

4 hour classic 
beverage package

Wedding cake  
served on platters

$180pp

20 persons minimum

2 course dinner

Pre-dinner canapés

Grazing board
or ZA ZA TA board 

(vegetarian)

$150pp

20 persons minimum

Cheese board

5 piece canapés

4 hour classic 
beverage package

Wedding cake  
served on platters



Accomodation.



Medium 28m² 12 Queen rooms Perfect for when you’re here for 
a good time, not a long time.  

Large 40m² 50 King rooms
7 twin rooms*

Room to move, and 
then some!  

Large Spa 40m² 35 King rooms
7 twin rooms*

A little bit of luxe goes a 
long way. A soak helps too!  

The Valley Suite 48m² 3 King rooms Bigger is better. The best way to 
see the Valley in style.

Rock Star Suite 76m² 2 King rooms The most fabulous space that is 
all play and no work!

Unleash your inner rockstar 
in our rooms that embody the 
spirit of rock and roll. From the 
Nespresso machine fueling 
rebellious creativity to the 
Chromecast for blasting music 
videos, our amenities ignite 
your passion. 
With a work desk, safe, and 
bathroom amenities, indulge in 
the rockstar lifestyle and feel the 
rhythm of excitement.

Amplify your stay

* Zipper king single beds



What's included in the package?
— In-room audio visual - projector & 
screen, lectern and microphone, in-room 
audio (Grand Hall and Grand Games Room)
— Banquet tables, chairs, scattered 
cocktail tables. Your choice of timber look 
tables (no linen) or black table linen
— Bridal suite on wedding evening 
(Ultimate Wedding Package only)
— 2 hour setup time is included prior to 
your wedding start time. Additional setup 
time can be requested through your event 
manager and is subject to availability. 
Additional charges will apply.

What about AV & music?
— Ovolo background music (The Library 
and The Harem)
— In built sound system with wireless
microphone and lectern (Grand Hall and 
Grand Games Room)
— A second roving microphone available 
on request, charged additionally (Grand 
Hall and Grand Games Room only)
— Noise levels to be bought down to 
background music from 11pm due to the 
accommodation rooms being above the 
function room.

Can I have a band, DJ or play my own music?
— Yes, you can arrange a band, DJ or own
music in the Grand Hall or Grand Games Room.
For the Harem or the Library, you will enjoy the 
Ovolo background music. Please note, 
entertainment conditions apply so please
disuss your ideas with your event manager 
prior to booking any external suppliers.

How about menus, place cards & favours?
— Ovolo The Valley branded A5 printed menus 
included
— Placement of name cards and favours
included in setup if delivered day prior to the 
event
— Venue does not offer a full printing service 
as part of the package
— Additional styling: the couple are welcome 
to bring their own styling, however if you 
would like the happy helping hands of The 
Ovolo team, additional charges will apply.

Can I put candles on the table?
Yes, so long as your candles are 
displayed safely in votives / candle 
holders. Please discuss any styling
requests with your event manager.

Do you have a preferred supplier list?
Yes, we have a list of preferred suppliers
who have worked in our venue
previously and will work with you to
create your dream day. This list includes:

• Audio visual
• Photographer & videographer
• Celebrant
• Stylist - ceremony, floral and
            centerpieces
• Entertainment (Grand Hall and
            Grand Games Room)
• Photo booth
• Wedding cake

Frequently Asked Questions



Frequently Asked Questions

Tell me more about the food & beverage?
— An additional hour of the beverage
package can be arranged, price on request
— Spirits are available on a consumption basis
— Welcome cocktails, Champagne, or bridal
party specials are available, just ask us!
— Tea and coffee is included in our
packages, upon request. For our Ultimate
and Signature Packages, this will be offered
following the final course.
— Menus and beverages are subject to
availability and seasonality. Your event
manager will be able to provide you with
menus during the planning process.

Is there a children's meal option?
Yes, we offer a children's main and dessert for 
$39 per child. Your event manager will arrange 
this for you during the planning process.

Are there crew meals?
Yes, crew meals can be arranged at a cost of 
$39 for one main meal. It is at the couple's 
discretion as to whether they would like to 
provide crew meals to their supplier. Your sup-
plier may have this as a requirement so please 
check their terms and conditions.

Can I do beverages on consumption rather 
than a package?
Yes, if you feel that beverages on
consumption will be better for your
wedding, then you are more than welcome 
to select this. A beverage menu must be 
agreed prior to the wedding with your event 
manager.

Can my guests pay for their own drinks?
Yes, this is possible so please ask your 
event manager for options.

Am I able to bring my own suppliers?
 You can certainly arrange your own
suppliers. We would need their contact
and insurance details prior to the day.

Do I need to consider dietary 
requirements when selecting my menus? 
Ovolo will cater to most dietary
requirements outside of your meal
selections at no additional cost.
Additional charges apply for kosher meals.

Can I arrange a menu & beverage tasting?
A menu tasting can certainly be arranged 
at an additional cost. The tasting is
normal held 6 to 8 weeks prior to the event 
date and can include a beverage tasting at 
cost price of the beverages selected. Your 
event manager can liase with you to book 
this in.

Is there a charge to serve my cake?
Our Wedding Packages include service 
of your cake. If you are quoted a custom 
wedding quote, then this will be included 
for you.



Ovolo The Valley
events.thevalley@ovolohotels.com.au

07 3253 6999
ovolohotels.com


